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J T. JAMES, Auctioneer."
!

BY- - JAMES, &jMEARES;
Oranges I Orangco !

ll- - ociocK weanesday morning, 44thinst., at our salesrooms on South w&tnrwe will sell, at auction, a consignment of
io,oo sweet Havana okaxgkr.

deol3-S5t(- J;

51. CRONI.Y, Auctioneer.

: By CnOIf LX MOItItI; v

i. o s J "fvl '.vk

Valuable EealJE3tate
,;jilT(AtJCTldNar':'

ON THURSD ATI DECEMBER. Nb, 1870,
10 O'clock. A; M.. --we Will' elV at Kr. V

change Corner, that VALUABLE LOT, npon,
North side and fronting vpon Market,street 40 feet, running 132 feet to ToomersAl- -

jey, comprising t vru sxuuica now occupied
bvMessrs. Honettand Dinrelhoef. and tho '

Commodious Dwelling above, with brick
l,.,,- iJvi,i. ;vva v.trs

TERMS.-410.0- 00 xnav remain for live ayears interest, payable semi-annuall- y, and for
remainder one-inir-a cash, balance three and

months, interest added. . .

.Also, that VVaruable Btfck Building, 8. W.
intersection Market and. Front streets, now
OCCUDied bV MeESrS. A'OJ limxrrt aniY .Tamorf

Bradley, upon Uxo satne ; accommodaUng 7
Parties desirous to purchase at nrivata aalo

annlvtnnrnnlv MnViHo
aec vvx a

WANTS.
Advertisements not exceeding five lines

inserted under this head at half our usual ad
Vertlsing rates.' One insertion, ' 60 Cetata ;
six insertions, 91 75. No advertisements ta.
ken at these prices unless paid for in advance .

XTTANTED. Advertisers for this column .
TV ir you want a situation if you .want a

clerk or book-keepe- r; If you want a cook ; if
you want a house ;. if you want any kind oi
emDlovment: if vou want anvthlnir advp.rt.is

this column, at halt our regular rates, andyour wants will be supplied. .

--u.
WANTED A White Woman, to do the

a small family, not including
washing and Ironing. Apply on.Third Street,
second door below Red Cross. deo 7-- tf

LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisements not exceeding five lines

Inserted under this head at half our regular
advertising i atea. One insertion, SO Cents ;
six insertions, $1 73. No advertisements ta.
ken at these rates unless paid for in advance.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
3 Advertisements not exceeding five lines

inserted under this head at half bnr regular
advertising rates. One insertion, 00 Cent
six insertions, $1 75. . No advertisements ta.
ken at these rates unless paid for in advance

TjVB SALE A House and Lot on Woostei
JD between Fourth and Fifth streets.

spt25-t-f . , ; SAMUEL N. CANNON.

RENT. If you have a house ora farEOR let, advertise it nnder this head. :

the advertisement does not exceed five lines
only half rates will be charged. . ,:

"NORTH CAROLINA
Beneficial Association !

SECOND
Grand Single No. Distribution

OF

Valuable Real , Estate
.

,r ,,v and , 7. ,

PERSONAL PROPERTY!

I..A

To Take Place , ..

IN WILMINGTON1; N-- C,

Jlonclay, Jan. xotb, 1871.

10,000 Nos. Put in the Wteel ; :.v
i y

110 AWARDS DRAWN- -

lbole Certificates, $5j Halves, fa 50
Quarters; 91 29.

WHAT. THE CITT PRESS SAT:
"!' ..- - ; x.l (J .VC .'J.I v: :

Paiza Drawihg. Quite a crowd assembled
at the Theatre yesterday noon, to witness the
Grand Drawing of the North Carolina Bene
ficial Association. There were 100 prizes in
all, and little" roils of paper separating these
were placed in a wheel on one sidev while the
tickets were in another wheel opposite to the
lormer. Between the two was a table', at
which sat the Judges and Mr. John J.onlon,
Commissioner. The wheels were made with
class Hides, so that evarvtMiur within-t- Am
could be seen and wefe securely. locked, until
the drawing began. This was done bf means
of two litt)e boys, who were securely blind-folde- dj

one drawing a number from one of the
wneeis ana tne other the prize to correspond
with it. There is no question but that the
drawing was done in a perfectly fair and Justmanner. Wllrninoton Daily Journal; Dee. '2nd. .

' Th GHAHnDnxwraoTMTxaDAV. The grand '

single number distribution of the N. C. Bene-
ficial Association, which took place at the .
Theatre yesterday, at.X o'clock, was the all--
absorbing theme during the day. .The draw--
ing took place In public, a commicte navinej

been selected from the audience to act with
the Commissioner in1 xieenlnsr an account of
the same and to. see . that it was conducted
fairly: - Quite a respectable crowd was present
to witness the drawing. . The following nnm
bers drew the principal prizes : No. 8310, --

$5,000;. No. e003, titOO; No. 8770, ti,600, iNo.
2842,(2,000: No. U07, $2,000; No. 4412, (100 f
No? I486, 1500. ? The Certificate Na djW was
sold to a citizen of Wilmington,, N.

Mornina Star, 2ce. 2nd. --J...
IN. THIS, '

OUR, SECOND.; GRAND' DISTRI-'- ';

, .. ... BUTION., j.
110 AWARDS . MUST BE DBAlfH I

One Award, valuation,... .'.,...&C00 ;
hrwo Awards,' -- ' JJ ' eacW.:".......V; lSOO

Two 2,000
Two r- -

1,000
Two coo

and 101 other awards, ranging; in value fronw
.'. 250 to 120 ,. .,

,
t

' JOHN LONDON, Commissioner.
wja. Descriptions of Property on file at our

office..
MO-- Sendtn6neyTy -p-

oet-Offlce Order or
Registered Letterli, lim ti iltr-- i

, Toi information and orders, address, ; -

" W; n. OERSEN; Oeneral Agent.
d 'Principal Onlce Xoi 11 Sonth Second St.; P.O.
Box 69, Wilmington, N. C. iva 0a2 l T '

aecaSAjrtd - -

'.ioiviki Stir will bo delivered In anyJ
, ,. nf the JUy at ittmh yxTs per weex.

IIeinsbbrgkr'8 Live Book Store,, S9 Market
8treet-T- he Changed' CrCsV&c.''

C. Bknbficixij AasoGUTioSUtemont
of prawlngs. ..'. J watix

fi'A. Newell Slngers'-Unrvalle- Sewing.
s- .- iA-J- j-k wW.Machine.

A. H. Evans, Collector-N- ce,
f r--

cf

Cbonly A MoRRia-Stcam- er waccamaw,v

t Auction.
- ' i " ' wf to

.'jjje Concert.' :0.s! 'T': rJ --:j .

Mr. Jaslenskl will ghro his promised Concert
at the City Hall on .Friday, next, December
lGth. Ho will be assisted by" Pro t ftneckert
and several amatears.indeiavenb 49b
that it will prove a TefyVterertln? andjjfojf- -

able performance. Tickets to be bad atHslos- -
berger's Bookstore, -: :!

i. v i i
Bishop Gibbons,

This distlngnised?dlvlnelectured at St
Mary's Church, Norfolk Sunday evening, be-

fore a large and attentive audience. The Tr.
ginian says the theme of the Rev. prelate's
lecture was principally a description "'of the
Ecumenical Council, which lately held its ses-

sions at Rome.. He opened by giving the
reasons which caused the assembling . of the
Bishops of the Church, and stated the number
in attendance. He remarked that kit the; nat-

ions of the eaitb saye "one, were ireprtsented,'
and that eery language and dialect spoken
had there its exponent -- The lectuo throngh-ou- t

was listened to with deep interest.' v;

Csft;- - 'ugopremo v :'
This tribunalw 111 jaasemble In JRalelgh on

the first Monday In January next The Senti-
nel is authorised, to state that the --causes from
the several Judicial districts will be called in
the following order :

1st week. 1st and 2nd District.1 " ' C!

2nd " 4th and '5th yyt Vfi t
3rd" ' 3rd abd 7th t ? a IV .
4th 14 8th and 9th ; v wj:c i.t :

5th 44 10th and 11th "
6th " 12th and 6th." ., , ...

On Monday of the first week, applicants for
license to practice law will be examined on
the "Rights of Property." On Tuesday thej
will be examtned on Pleading, Practice and
iue toue oi ijitu jrruceuure. . ,

WW
The Special Court, , .jr-, ..k fIt' ; arue following resolutions in rererence to
the Special Court were adopted at thVmeeting
of the Board of Aldermeui oa: Jlondsy niit .

It will be seen that the iBoard : takes: strong,
grounds in favor of the continuance of that
Institution in our midst,' and 'as a .matter of
news we lay them before Our readers.-- ' '.

1. Resolved unanimously', That' the Special
er City Court has heen useful, in restraining
crime and punishing disorder in this city, and
in the opinion of this Board the said Conrt is
still necessary to the peace and ' quiet of this
community. .

2. Resolved unanimously, That this Board do
memoralize the Hoiui :the : General Assembly,
now in session, to continue the said Court.

3. Resolved unanimously. That the sense of
this Board upon the subject of the City Court
be communicated ,to our members in. both
branches of the Legislature,: with the request
that the same be laid before their, respective
bodies, and their.' assistance be requested in
continuing the Special Court. -

.LoeM Dots.- -
"

Mild and pleasant days, but cold nights,
are characteristic of the season.

A new invention ' has : been - patented a
wirespring to, seen re ladles' veils. ; i

" 7 '
We notiee that Justice McQnigg. is hav-

ing his office on Princess street fitted up
Sale of oranges. to take-pla-ce at Messrs.

James & MeWes salesroom this morning at
10 o'clock. " ;x'-'- :

The election ' of officers of ' Stone w all
Lodge No. 1, K. of P., for. the new term, Will

'
be held next Monday night.1 : ' ' '

The only case before the i City Court yes-

terday was that of a white man charged with
drunkenness. Judgment for, the penalty and
COstS. '

. " I ' '.i, ,.

.. f --..:l' v. ,:rt.::;..-- r y; .V;;'"- - :.u --

The shop windows are being decorated
with Christmas toys', fire crackers,' &c.'t and
the little folks are delighted at the prospect
before them.' . ( ; ,

'
: i .is "

Although , Christaiaa day proper cannot
be cclebrated.lq the usual style, the substitute
(Monday) bid fair to be greeted with even
more than ordipary spirit., , ,. ., ;

The Chapman Sisters ComblnStton have
h en treating the citizens, oiKora v Georgia.
to the first burlesque performafaceevc'r given
In that spirited htUerJowafc' "" v

. f".

- MaJ. J. Ai Engelhard, of therGen.
Robert Ransom', Cow R. H. Cowan. CoL 8; L.
Fremont ahd Horj.' 8;: arUo.'.'.aii of this
cuy, were In Raleigh on Tuesday. 1

The Standard ssys that' Rev. A. B. ' Earle
io preacb his farewell . sermon : Id Raleigh

"u evening. He .wUl be'ln thisidty 'scw
um uunsg ue week.present j":

. .... . . .'..
Jas. Cash, the little colored. boy convlct- -

- oi siea.ing ehlckenswas the only occupant
, of the Guard Housi

me action of the Mayor la UU case.
The seholrSof MlssAttiyVjBradlev,8

schools are to havean elegant "Christmas
iree," filled with beautiful presents for each
na every one of her riumerdtis flock."

We alluded In Our last to the two elecrant
lamp which Col. Davis had-erect- ed in lrbnt
of his Parcel! House Yesterday., we; ,natlccd
lhat 'mlne host" of the "National was also
ornamenting the fronVsioops of his Hotel wit-simi-

lar

convenlebceswhitih'are very hand.'
some.- - v --

A-r ..i n ir.iu- J.:o.)
Let no one suppose that by acting a good

part through life he will escape scandal. There
111 De those even who hate them for the very

qualities that ought-t- procure etteera.1 there
"e Borne folks in the world who are not twill- -

gihat others should bjbeer thanem
On Monday : next; the 19th Inst, at the

uari or the W& W. R. R. Co., at 3 o'clock
. Messrs. Cronly & Morris." auctioneer.'

'Ill sell the;welP anowir islde Wheel" steamer
"mai0, iprmerly used Jnr. plying between

jiaa. xvauroaa ana inevyVB JViR.K. For no-ft.- i-- .

WhetftheHraltf on thirWllmlngtonarlotte"
anaiUhcrfora Ralaf passed' Mpiafck, ih
Robeson CQanty'yesterday, Sheriff ' McMillan
Ihformed CapLLdye'Conductor on the tralni
that he was on thetrack of three of the ndtorl-ou- a

puijaws.and. that he expected ,to captore
them before night He said he had laid a trap
foir.iinTm from hich It would be .dLSicutt for
them, to escape We hope his expectations
may have, been realized,' but ihere U "many a
slip between the cup and the lip," and the ,

scoundrels he is after1 are ' too : shrewd ; to be .

easily nabbed.1 However, we ' can only hopo
for the best Cipt. Love Informs us that there
were about twenty-fiv- e br'thirJyU. S. soldiers

rNie?K ye8tetday,randwebope that
they'maj eventuajly'succeecli with the assis-
tance

'

of the civil authorities, in capturing the .

last one of these desperadoes. :

T ifO fU rt,-!- :
s , n ,

Our, pastern Suburbs. .

In company with Marshal Cauaday we rode
out Market as far outas Fourteenth street,
yesterday, and. were surprised at , the decided
mprovements which have recently been made

out in that direction. We fonnd a number of
hands basliy engaged in digging down the
hills and grading and filling up the low places.
All the low ground In that vicinity has been
ditched and a sewer put in 'the place oi the
rickety bridge, now t the junction of Market
and Fourteenth streets, and which used to be
a Irultfal "source of complaint to drivers of
vehicles.". When the process of grading the
street is completed to that point it will afford
an excellent drive," besides being a source of
convenience to the fast growing population of
thai neighborhood. ' A large number of small
houses have recently gone up between Tenth
and Fourteenth streets, with some very sub
stantial buildings, and the city is rapidly ex
tending itself in that direction, as well as in
others.'

St. John's JLodSe No.lF.A M. .

At a special meeting of this Lodge, held last
evening, the following officers were elected
for the ensuing Masonic year :

H. H. Munsori, W. M.
. TM Gardner,' 8:. W. .V ,

T. I. Johnson, J, W. n .

F. G. Robinson, Treas'r. - - --
"

.

Wln.iM.;PolMon, 8ect,y. .
'

C. H. Robinson, 8. D. .

'J, yi ?erdew, J D.
-

' orw. Sealey-Tyle-
r.

k A. WronskT, Librarian. "
.

ueo. Patterson, Chaplain.
J. W. Zimmerman.) - ' .

;;S. Solomon,;; :.'

These officers will be Installed on St John's

Flr. : ... . . . .,-;- '

The alarm of fire list night abdu a quarter
to 11 o'clock", was occasioned by the burning
ui uweiung nouse on me soumwesi corner
of Fifth and Church streets, the property
Mrs. E. A. Bholer, and occupied b7 colored
people. The entire building was; destroyed,
but fortunately several other email buildings
in immediate proximity- - were saved. The
house was insured for $700, which it is though
will cover the loss. .

Lack of water, as usual, was experienced.
The engines were ' promptly on the ground,
but only the."Rankin" and. one of engines
manned by colored firemen could get water.
The Hook and Ladder Company was also on
the ground and did good service.

The. confusion occasioned by the fire alarms
sounding the wrong Wards should be reme-died- in

future; v'j : ; .

1' ,--fj :. : t ' : ' : : : .. I .

M'l

r Some ingenions biped has a machine to
maKoa man, rise eariy in ine morning, a
young Benedict says a six months old baby can
beat it to death. : '

RITKB AITD KABIHE HF.WS,
'STu-t- ' Tuksdat, Dec. 12. r

The togs went down the river yesterday
for the; purpose of resuming operations at1 the
wreck of the Ftrtia. u 'i . .

SPIRITS OF TUBPENTINE.
iJ'cwbern ia toliave a masqne- -

racte Dan. ,' '
Jr-

-ii The Catholics of Raleigh are
noi.Qitng.a air.r';

Sajifiburv la to ave a Tonrua- -

:' A, thespcan corps
the yarrentoniana. -- 1T- 11

i . Two wolves were killed near
Williamston recentlyv ? . t .

i; 7,Honl8rael G;- - lash; M. " C,
fron. the fttrXTJbtript, i tb,Q ;11i .Jo 'go ta

'," Eight of tlie nine convicts' in
tne wake county wore noose escaped on
ounaaynignr..; j...., ;.;A . ;

J ,
--LL'Thn last nnrrihfir nt this 'TCiiwi

4ernvur XiWwrcVkokeds - neat
as a new pin. V jff t

G&pt: 'Swift 76alloway is ttf
contest the election of tien. U. a. BroEf--

.flen, fienator from Wayne and ? Greetiev

-i-Mr,, ,Pgl:y of r Enp;landthas
pepp, prospectipg in Wak'elikes it. Land
will return with twelve families, , the. most

that county. .n .? .j'.-- f i m;--h- i; ; ;

Ueyerly
r
Jenersonw f col.4'Mof

Hwiiiuwu. naa kuuiiuiiicu uu DaLUtUBT
4 last for the murder in cold blood Of his

former master, Dr. Jeffersonl' The evi
deDce was convincing. , r - it i

The Sentinel says : The revi-
val continuest-tft- f Btist Chufch with'
pnabated interest yyJL?- very large nutn.ber;
of ; prereB8ion8 or conversion have been

ter righteousness, i -.-..

x . J"" 1. ir.. 1 11 TTMf- - . iinS I
Liommerce ears : juarsuaii ixixi. wuo Kiuea

btVmHPugby colored, is an aflEray 'at 8 Wift
ureeK, aoout iwo- - weeKa smcei :waat3ippre- -

.hended ton ftjSaturday nigbt, antU, was
brought'to the city and,1 lodged ia Craven

XEHI8LATIVK slTHitiiiT.
;fWNmakes;uRe;
maFJ of the proceedings .af.r.tbe .Legisla-
ture from the. report in the 8entitLetc'.

r. ;;it U.t iil iMGin)ATI)ec.l2.

, A message was, received from the. House
transmitting a bill to amend the charter
of the city pfi'Wiimington. r i;f H !

On. motion ,of. Mr. i McClaminv. it .was
piacedjbn calendar w itbqut refexence5 ;

, INTRODUCTION OP BILLS. b;
T

By Mr. Merrimon : Bill to! punish 'offi
cers and agents bf Railroad comnanies for
embezzlement an dither qflCences i referred

.ft r.no
' uuiinittee pn me juaiciary..u ; ::,
fThi8 bill makes it ffilony punishable

with three years confinement at hard labor
in the Penitentiary, and fine pot less than'
one, thousand .dollars fos , any President,
Treasurer, Director, Officer or t Agent of
any.. Railroad' company; , jn;tthis;v8tate to
emoezzie, or in any.way.-qirecuj- or-- indi
rectly topply. the money, bonds or other,

sucn road to . hia own use orCrpperty.pt the use oxenefit , of himself
or any pther person State 0 corporation.

It also makes it aeny punishable as
above for any such officer or agent' to com-
bine, collect or conspire with' ' any other
person or persons to embezzle or apply to
his own use or benefit,1 or for the benefit oi
himself or any other person any money,
bonds' or other property bf any such road.

The following resolutions were taken up
under the rule; to-wi- t: nn' ' in:'!

Whereas, Neither justice, sound policy
or the public welfare caU' be promoted by
the sanction ot combinations tb' defraud
the State or the people; arid whereas, in
iue opinion oi mis uenerai .ssemDiy tne
people ot .Hortn Carolina1 have-- a' settled
conviction' that the enormous appropria-
tions made and squandered ' by the late
Convention and General Assembly in the
years 1868-'6- 9 and 70 were conceived in
fraud' and 1 consummated in corruption,
and for that reason there is neither moral.
constitutional or legal Obligation binding
the Btate to pay them, therefore be it

Evolved. That the Committee on the
JudiciarV be and is hereby instructed to
bring in a bill consolidating all too debts
due by the State of North Carolina trior
to''the 1st cf January, 1868;' not declared
voia by the constitution of '1865, acts of
Congress-- or proclamations ot the Presi
dent of the United States, the same to be
payable on and after the 4th of July, 1900,
wim mieresi inereon at o per

. cent,
. . per

i- - ii i ian urn, payaoie semi-annual- ly as ine trea
sury of North Carolina at Raleigh, N. C,
in gold. :

:

Mr. Jones moved to amend by striking. i 1 1
.

A. xi 1 1 Jiout uu aimr me preamoie ana insening
the following:

uNow, therefore, be it resolved by the
Senate ot North Carolina ' that the Com
mittee on the Judiciary are instructed to
inquire what legislation, under the consti
tution, is practicable to consolidate or to
compromise the present Btate debt."

After some discussion the amendment
was adopted and the. resolution passed.

Mr. Love moved a' reconsideration of
the vote by which the Senate ' agreed to
take a recess -- front and' after the 22d of
December to the 11th of January, which
prevailed.

Mr. Love moved to amend the resolution
by striking out 11th and inserting 18th,
which motion, after some debate, was
killed, and the resolution passed.

.
V , . . FROII THE HOU8E. .,

A message was received from the House
transmitting the following bills and reso
lotions to wit: ;t---

' "r ;1
Bill to repeal an act in relation to tak

ing fish from the Northeast branch of the
Cape Fear river preferred.

Bui to prescribe the time for Sheriffs to
settle; reierred. ' " ' "
- Resolution in reference to an act that
provides for the completion of the West
ern North Carolina Railroad ; lies over.

Resolution proposing to take recess from
22d'Dec.: to Jan. 11,- - and provides further.
that the members shall receive no per diem
Hninnrv oi Aaa lvrrf SxrAt "" 4

UU1SUK DUAVA A f V f A

THIRD READING OF . BILLS.
Bill to authorize the transfer of certain

cases pending in the late Court of Equity ;
passed.

Bill requiring Sheriffs and Coroners to
give notice to parties in; whose favor they
may have process for collecting money;
passed.

Bill to consolidate tbe North Carolina
and tbe North Western North Carolina
Railroad1 Companies. '

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.

i . By Mr; Jones, ot Caldwell: A resolution
concerning the University :of; North Caro-
lina; referred; s i

I - J V - 4U1 a 0U.W1I1B..: A 1C9U1UUUU 1U

to a system ot Dublic instruction: referred.
r By Mr. Strudwicki A resolutionVrequir

? -- Ltl J3n i.- -1 i- - 'i 1. jing mu Luuitur 10 laruisu an ltemizea
statement pLthat portion of the Treasur
er's Report which comes nnder the head
"Contingencies:" placed on calendac,!

--By Mr Woodbmse:tA' bilMo 'repeal
chapter, laws tori869-7-0; referred.; i --

'' On motion of Mr Waring, ' the rules
were suspended and the report of the Com
mittee on Printing was taken up.'!" c"' ; j

The report shbw 'that 'a' contract '.has
been made with Mr. James H1 Moore, of
W&,rSentinet office,' for theeiecfttion ot the
work:at stipulated figqres.'' '

Mr: Wanng.8tated that the . committee
had advised with tbe leading printing es
tablishments of the city, upon the , proper
prices'td be paid fbttni differentkihds
and styles of work; arid had likewise most
carefully examined into1 the prices hereto-- -
foro TJaid.M and ' had ' closed the contract
with Mr. Moore; by which;t tha printing
would be done cheaper than even in ante- -

war dava. ! 's:vi.r;-:- ? ;,! - V

After some ' little1 debate ; the report' of
tbe Committee was concurred m aiad , the
following Tesoltiti6n which aompanied
the report,' passed iU second' reading ; X '
' ;: Resolved, That;hd,pinting J the State
oy any otner than tne party wno nas con-
tracted to idd the public printing shalllbe
naid forout:of thefjublic monev JVvPi- -

ded. That tlie'Jndard (
newspaper' office

snau oe para tor wore contracted ior ana

tfBce of State Printer,' and this resolution
shall, be in force from the i abolition of the
said office.'4a'niti .iat, .vinw stvif .

.T.-A- eDmmunication was. v read.romthe
Attorney-Gener- al in reference to? the rights
oi me oiate in inev yv iimingion, cnariotte.
and Rutherford JRaiUad under existinsr
laws. The communication was sent in
compliance with a resolutioh'of the House
asking thetfpihidri bf that bfficer in regard
to the abovVmdnfonedntatterr iThe doc
ument' was ordered to be printed.1

! ijli. xxvuuuuu, uuui iuo vumuiiiiiee on
Privileges and .Elections,, submitted a re-
port in regard to the Wayne county . con-
tested., election between Messrs. Copeland,,
the si tting meinber, ' and, Pearson. . CThe

r : a n'.r :.icuuri, rewmmenaa mat a commissioner
be sentto Goldsboro' to take deDositaons.l
t On motion of Mr. Nicholson. thc Vrules

N(vere,8usperided and the, report vas con- -

, Mr, Nicholson , then --offered a bill , ap'
pointing a Commissioner, to proceed to
GoId8DorpVan'd.take.eTdenceiQ'

On motion of Mr. Harris, of Prankliri.
the bill was . so amended as to authorize
the appointment of two Commissioners in
stead of one. The bill then passed its
second reading. " ' '

. .

On motion ot Mr. Nicholson the rules
were suspended and the bill then passed
!i. il' j ' - -

lis imrq reaaing.

NEW ADYERTTSEMENTS.
M. CBONIiY, Anciionccr.

By CBONLT !; MORRIS.

Steamer Waccamaw"
AT AUCTION.i . i. . .. .

V?VN JdQNDAY NEXT, 19th inst., at S o'olook
V P. M., we will sell, at the wharf of the
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad Company,1
(unless previously disposed of at private sale)
ine weu mown oae-wne- ei steamer , ;

Waccamaw,";
As she now stands, with evetythLng apper
taining ana Deiongrog to ner.

Length over all,. ......... 166 1-- 10 feet.
Breadth of beam, 431-1-0 "
Depth of hold,. 11
Measuring.... 298 83-10- 0 tons

. . Engines in good order, of Iiorse Power,
ana ror immediate use.

For terms' and particulars, apply as above
or iO' . . -

. 8. Jj. FREMONT, -
' Eng. and Sup't WiL & W. B, B. Co,

deo 14-- ts
;

Be Your Owii;Judge
QF THE Merits of a SEWING MACHINE.

. A new supply lust received of SINGER'S

Unrivalled Sewing, Machines,
Call and see them, or address the agent,

Q. A. NEWELL.,
decl4-t- f No. 9 South Front SU

Notice.
mo delinquent Tax-paye- rs of Town Creek
JL'TowhshiD. Brunswick Countv: The un
dersigned, Trustees of Town Creek TownBhip,
Rive notice to tnose wno nave not paia up
their Township Taxes for 18t9-7-0, that if they
do not settle up on or before the 24th Inst.,
that executions will be made on their prop
erty. . VVY AKU TAZLUJt, I Trus.EZRA THOMAS,

aeo 14-- 1 w ' A. H. ETANS, Collector.

Daily Distibutlons on tbe Permutation
Plan. !. ;;

No. i71, Drawn at
i

12 O'clock MM Dec! 13,1870,

,11, 59, 25, 40, 69, 10,68, 33, S8, G7, 19, 74, 68. .

N6..172, Drawn at 5 o'clock, P. M., Dec 13, 1870.
82, 48, 61, 68, 54,' 21, 88,17, 0, 23, S3, 22, 62, 36.

Witness my hand, at Wilmington, this day.'
. . . - JOHN LONDON, 1

. deeli'tf.. - ..;.., .Commissioner. , .

The Changed Gross.
yy;HicH foe fidelitt and truth to

the original, has never been surpassed by any
attempt, at , reproducing paintings by , the
Chromo Art.: ; . ": -- i'. il v ns-- ; i i' '

i

A Picture that Preaches.
AN ORNAMENT AND SERMON COMBINED.

:iFor sale at
HEINSBERGER'S

deo2-t- f Live Book Store.

Florence Machine.
: --The Special Com- -

to examine and re-
port on Sewing Ma--
chines at the North
Carolina State Fair
held at' Raleigh
awarded Gold' a -

Medal to tbe Flor-
ence Sewlnar Ma--

' chine ter the ease
andquietness of its

movements, perfection and large variety of
work:, and its valuable-ne- features, making
it the most valuable Sewing Machine - for
family use. .,, . N - ..

.- ' -- ' - D. ANDERSON,1
', ; .'!:" ' . .General Agent fox N. C, ':

. Onlce ft Salesrooms, No. 5! Market St.
dec i3--ti ; ,

' '
. . ; Wilmington, N. C.

pthecaries and ';l Chemists,
:Ne;:CroB;Garleii ,Seei j
Prom the Celebrated House
DAVID LANDRETH ft SON,

. PHU.ABXI.FHia,
consisting - of Peas, Beans,
Onion Sets, Clover Red and
White, Corn for tsMe use and
Flower Seed. . JtSf A liberal
discount to the trade. ' ,

ra it ? For sale-b- y ' ' ' -. :.
f.,..; GREEN ft PLANNER,
' r- - - " Wholesale and Retail Druggists, ;

47 Market Street.
Braneb Stor, cor. 4tb and Hasaver.
i dec 12--tf -- 7 ' r! '

(

The Very Latest Hats !

,JAM CONSTANTLX RECEIVING ALL THE

.fiJK? Late Styles,;

JtTST IN, .H
.

"5! vr"':'.' ; AND OTHERi ';

N e wS--t y J e s .
.J.Vlrt'J CilfiTr. TftOS.-rB- WRIGHT, ' '

.UlO."i.-.7.?tim- j $lvH. Tn HATfcB.nr' '
J-

dec 7--tf No. 9 North Front Stxeei! 1

TO PHYSICIANS. , f

- - . f!rif I

St.,
t NEW.fORS, Aug. 15tn, IMS.

..

Ax!LOW ME TO CALIj.TqUR ATTEN tr,
TION TO MY "

! v -- ;' rKArAUaXltlil Ur. '. ''

Compound Extract Buchu.
ft: tin:-- !n.---! slurs' ,'

a;; TJLE COMPONENT PARTS ARE
ther v. .r. 1

Brcnu.
LONG LEAF,':. .i; I .

CUBEBS, :

six
JUNIPER BERRIES. i

1 Mods or Pair akatioh. Bnchu,; in 'vacuo. I A.
Juniper Berries, by distillation, to form aline
gin. uuDeos extracted Dy displacement withspirits obtained from Juniper Berries ; very
little sugar is used, and a small proportion ofspirit., It is more palatable than any .now in
use.- -

Buchu, as prepared by Druggists, Is of a
dark color.It is a.Dlant that emits its fragrance ; the action of a flame destroys this (its
acuTB principle), leaving a aara: ana glutin
ous aecocuon. june-i- s tne color or ingredi-
ents. The Buchn in my nrenaration nredomi- -
nates ; the smallest quantity of the other in-
gredients are added, to prevent fermentation ;
upon inspection, it will be fonnd not to be a
Tincture, as made in PharmacopcBa, nor is ita Syrup and therefore can be used in cases
where fever or inflammation exist. In this.yon have the knowledge of the- - ingredients
anu me moae ox preparation.

Hoping that you will favor it with a trial,
and that upon inspection it. will meet with inyour approDation,

th a feeling of confidence.
i am, very respectruiiy,

-
.

!: ' ' H. T. HELMBOLD.
Chemist ft Druggist, pf 16 Tears' Experience.

From tbe Largest Manaiactnring

Cbemist In tbe World.

. . NOVEMBER 4, 1854.

' " t am acquainted with Mr. H. T. Hklkbold ;
he occupied the Drug Store opposite my resi-
dence, and was successful in conducting the
business where others had not been equally
so before him. I have been favorably im-
pressed with his character and enterprise."

WILLIAM WEIGHTMAN," 'Firm of Powers & Weightman.
Manufacturing Chemists,

Ninth and Brown streets, Philadelphia.

HEiiMBomrs FiiUiD ex-

tract buchu
,t,

IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR UNIVERSAL
LASSITUDE, PROSTRATION, AO.

The constitution, once affected with Organic
Weakness, requires the aid of Medicine to
strengthen and invigorate the system,- - which
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU invariably
does. If no treatment is submitted to. Con--

L sumption or insanity ensues. . v - '

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT OF

buciiit;

In affections peculiar to Females, i
led bv anv other nrenaration. as in Chloros:
sr Retention Palnfulness, ox Suppression o
Customary Evacuations. Ulcerated or Schirrus
State of the Uterus, and all complaints inci-
dent to the sex, ox the decline- - or change of
life.

Hclmbold's Fluid Extract Bu--

cbli and Improved

BoseWask '

Will radically exterminate from the system
diseases arising from habits of dissipation, at
little expense, little or no change in diet, no
inconvenience or exposure ; completely super-
ceding those unpleasant and dangerous reme-
dies, Copaiva and Mercury, in all these dis-
eases.- " '-

Use Helmbold's Flnld Extract

Bncliii

In all diseases of these organs, whether exist-
ing in male or female, from whatever cause
originating, and no matter of how longstand-
ing It is pleasant in taste and odor, imme-
diate" in action, and more strengthening than
any of the preparations of Bark or Iron

Those suffering from broken down or dell-cat-e

consti tntlons, procure - the remedy at

'!. The 'reader 'must be aware that,' however
slight may be the attaekel the above diseases,
it is certain to affect the bodily, health... ..and
mental powers.

--All the above diseases- - require' the aid of a
Diuretic. HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT JiUCHU
lathe great Diuretia.
, 22 Bold try Danggists everywhere. ; Pawn 41 25
per bottle, orjB bottles ;lor $6 60.: Delivered to
any address. Describe symptoms in all com--
munications.-- ' 5 ..!u.,(k.2-- !h

1. n
Address it niL-r- .

-- rr i

Drug and Chemical Warehouse,
? 'i 694 BRO ADWAT, New Tork.

tv

i ..' mint. -- iT?"sr;';.

ttti inao rtraiA 'nn ' in steeln&rraved wranner.
with fac-siijil-lo of my Chemical 'Warehouse,
and signed ; vi i--i ?rw ?

H.r T. HELMBOLD.
tT 'fir r -

Ujune26-S4Fl- y Wed

'i
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